Legislative Committee Agenda: Tuesday Oct. 13, 2020 at 3:00 PM

I. Resolution to amend the Council Constitution regarding Open Meetings

II. Resolution to amend the Constitution regarding Faculty Review Committees on Tenure, Reappointment, and Promotion

III. Election information for 2020-2021
   a. UFS elections – terms ending for senators Parker, Schnee, Stubin and alternates Bellomo, Majewicz
   b. Department Elections – ART, HPER, MAT, PHY, TAH, STU
   c. Council Delegates At Large – terms ending for Cally, Chapman, DelPrincipe, Fox, Washburn; Martin (part-time)
   d. Faculty Governance Leader – term ending for Cally

IV. Elections Committee procedures

V. New Business (any issues raised by committee members at meeting)

Meeting zoom link: https://zoom.us/j/92883390786?pwd=QWFXT0ppdzBsZlRsS1FmYlhicjNHdz09

Legislative Committee Members:
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Michael Sokolow
Dorina Tila
Paul Winnick